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jJ'oultry was at Thaoksglvlns; time lot
ahowed tbeir proficiency in the ritual
tbe proper diet for fowls to induce tb
more of tbe same high quality at Christ-.ma- s
al
-- ATwork of tbe order but also gave the sisters
the Mine.
Had to
greatest egg production, It is almost nnl
a
of bow to
demonstration
practical
A recurrence of tba Area in tbe mine at versally conceded tbat some meat or ani
time.
a simple and easy solution of the
Cherry. III., prevented tbe re tens or mal food Is needed. For this purpose tbeIs
In the book you are expected to achieve
refreshment problem; for in the dining
bodies, and to deaden the fires the mine handiest and most satisfactory article
ALL
write
your Christmas wants, room the company found at each place a
was again sealed. Only 20 out of over "Page's Perfected Pcultrr Food." H. H.
Runnellsof So.Newbury, Vt.,expresS tbe and w hen noliody's watching Santa satisfying layout of doughnuts, snnd-300 were rescued.
iches and a cup of coffee. The program
alrnntt universal sentiment of all who Claus comes and reads and is perof tbe evening included a paper on what
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The select of the Choicest Vermont Crown tor QUALITY
ladies can do to make the grange
Perfected Poultry
A responsible citizen of Cleveisnd, O., "Hsvinsrsold Page'
can bring you what you really and the
more attractive and set forth interestingconsideration at this market.
clsin;s to have overheard a plot to kill Food for several years patt, we unhesitatClaus
Santa
commend it to all keepers of poul- truly want.
always ly the views of George C. Flint, special orEARLY ORDERS We respectfully request the early placing of or- John D. Rockefeller. Tbe police offered inglyas tbe best food
on tbe market for prefers to make acceptable gifts, ganizer for tbe National grange,- who,
tbe oil msgnate strong protection, but he try
ders, that complete attention may be given them by our clerk.
laying hens. Wa have already placed our but be has never had a fair chance tbat evening at Newton, la., was organizdeclined it.
I
order for tbe coming teason, and in a few
ing tba second grange be bad added to
ALL OTHER ESSENTIALS Besides Poultry, we shall have every oth-- r
Men.
In
Uncle
Sam's
will be ready to serve our customers before Jto know your wants, lie tbe order during tbe week. Mr. Flint i
Jump
Big
days
requisite for tbe Ideal holiday feast.
an unusually sensible as- - more pleased with Iowa than witb WisThe government has added 64,000 to its again. As a food for tbe cold season, we hus left
I '
i
8oi tment of gifts, by way of sug- consin, which be found rather a bard
CRANBERRIES, CELERY, LETTUCE In full supply and of the best employes the past two years and now has think it ba no equal."
field to work on account of tba many
It you want to know more about this gestion at the
370,078 on it payroll.
I'luality.
food and tbs best ways of nsing it. writ
foreigner ln tb farming population,
I
In tha meantime bear In mind that our lard Is home rendered, our
whose knowledge is limited and whom it
to G 8. Page, Hyde Park, Vt., for bis
REXALL
Football Season's Wlndup.
own
iWrk products home cured, and meats of our
to 6, booklet," Profitable Poultry." It will be
slaughtering.
is therefore difficult to approavb. At tbe
Pennsylvania defeated Cornell, 17 Ford-bacan
when
them
You
you
inspect
next meeting of West Randolph grange,
sent free, postpaid, to anyone mentioning
Thanksgiving day. Syracuse and
come in to write in the "Book."
RANDOLPH, VERMONT
Dec 11, tba election of officer will occur.
Pfaons 12M1.
this psper.
tied, 6 to 8.

AD EASY
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Randolph.

WHAT IS DOING
THE WORLD OVER

1TTKF11TKT0

:

Rcy-alto-

Anti-Saloo- n

.

.7, E. LAMSQN, THE FURNITURE f.l All

a

BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES

PRINCb

:aPEWELL,

PERKINS

CRAWFORD RANGES
TRY A "L1SK" WASH BOILER

30 LBS. OYSTER SHELLS, 25c.

reo-lve-

H. LAMSON & SONS

tie-o-

IE

1111

BREAD

JAEEil

--

three-year-ol- d

TlicrcoIy

!ome and Get

c

One of These and a Glenwood

Range and Bid Goodby to Indigestion

fwo Cars of Pulp Plaster in This Week

L Great Bargains Enamel Ware
35
uEI. HH3. B-GOOD BUSINESS OPENING
E

O

S

Rear-Admir-

SHAPE

THE MARKET IS IN

ANNIE L. Y1ARSMALL, Admx.

GhrislmasVo
,
DINNER

The

.

CHRISTMAS JOURNAL

'X.

ICE CREAM
COLD SODA

Re-Se-

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

jTURKEYS, CHICKENS, GEESE, DUCKS

-

ALL WINTER

STORE

L. A. JERD'S MARKET.

The Pure Drug Store

